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Models of Multiple Sclerosis
ultiple sclerosis (MS) is a major disabling disease
of the central nervous system (CNS), which has
been described for over two hundred years, yet it
is still enigmatic and inadequately controlled.1 As the CNS
cannot easily be sampled, to gain ideas about disease mechanisms, a number of models have been developed. These
include: myelin mutants, chemically-induced lesions, viral
and autoimmune models, all of which show some evidence
of demyelination, a pathological hallmark of MS.2 Myelin
mutants, such as the taiep rat, Shiverer (myelin basic protein (MBP) mutant), Rumpshaker and Jimpy (proteolipid
protein (PLP) mutants) mice, as well as gene knockout animals such the myelin associated glycoprotein (MAG)
knockout show dysmyelination, altered neurotransmission
and in some instances clinical disease, and have been used
to study myelination. The delivery of oligodendrocyteselective toxins such as cuprizone, which causes focal
demyelination notably to the cerebellar peduncle, or direct
injection of ethidium bromide or lysolecithin into the CNS
produces demyelination. These are usually effectively
repaired once macrophages clear the myelin debris and glial
precursor cells repopulate the lesion and remyelinate. These
models have largely been used to study mechanisms of
de/remyelination, notably after transplantation of myelinating glial cells and are currently seldom used as pre-clinical drug screening tools for MS.

M

Viral Models of MS
A number of viruses, including Semliki Forest Virus and
Theiler’s Murine Encephalomyelitis Virus, have been
found to induce disease by neurotrophic infection of the
CNS, specifically oligodendrocytes. Whilst some viral
strains may be cytopathic to the oligodendrocyte, in many
instances virally-infected cells are attacked by T cell and
humoral responses, leading to demyelinating disease.2,3
TMEV has notably been used to demonstrate mechanisms
by which autoimmunity may develop following a viral
infection. This paradigm is consistent with the aetiology
of MS, where viral molecular mimicry and determinant
spread, where damage from infection may stimulate subsequent autoimmunity, may contribute to the generation
of an autoaggressive immune response.3
Autoimmune Models of MS
Experimental allergic encephalomyelitis (EAE) has
received the most attention as a model of MS and is routinely used in testing therapeutic strategies for MS (Figure
1). This disease exhibits many clinical and histological features of MS and is caused by the induction of autoimmunity to antigens that are either naturally (typically myelin
antigens) or artificially (such as implanted mycobacteria
or ovalbumin that, following peripheral sensitisation to
these antigens, allows local targeted lesions to be developed) expressed in the CNS.2-4 Following sensitisation to
myelin antigens animals develop disease, typified by limb
paralysis. This is associated with blood:brain barrier dysfunction, mononuclear cell infiltration into the CNS and
conduction block resulting in impaired neurotransmission. This can occur in the absence of demyelination and
highlights a misconception by many that clinical EAE is
due to demyelination. In some models disease is also associated with significant axonal loss, which is the underlying
cause of persistent disability.2 EAE is polygenic and susceptibility and the clinical course can vary depending on
the immunising antigen (such as MBP and PLP) and the
strain/species of animal being investigated.2,4 For example,
ABH and SJL mice develop relapsing EAE to disease
induced by whole myelin, whereas C57BL/6 mice are
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resistant.2 However, the discovery that MOG, a minor
myelin protein, can induce chronic paralytic EAE in the
C57BL/6 mice has allowed the numerous gene-knockout
mice bred on that background to be used to investigate
EAE.2 Therefore EAE is not a single model, but a number
of models that have varying degrees of similarity to MS.2
As such, a similar clinical phenotype may be achieved via
different routes of genetic control2 and likewise suggests
that there is likely to be some heterogeneity in the pathways leading to disease in MS.
Spontaneous CNS autoimmunity
Rodent EAE studies have demonstrated that disease develops once sufficient T cells escape the control mechanisms
that keep autoimmunity in check. Furthermore, by transgenically introducing myelin (MBP, PLP or MOG)-specific T cell receptors (TCR) into all T cells, then even the
slightest trigger can lead to spontaneous CNS disease.2,4
These animals have proved to be important tools in
understanding autoimmunity and both CD4+ and CD8+
TCR transgenic models of EAE have been generated,4 thus
accommodating thoughts that there may be a CD8+ T cell
bias in some MS lesions.5 More recently, transgenic mice
expressing MS-associated major histocompatibility class
II haplotypes and human derived myelin (MBP)-specific
TCR with or without human CD4 have been shown to
spontaneously develop EAE.7 These humanised models
have been suggested to be significant improvements over
standard models.7 However, such animals are usually produced on the C57BL/6 mouse background, because of the
availability of embryonic stem cells required for transgenesis, and this strain typically develops EAE that rapidly
shows a chronic paralytic course, due to the nerve loss that
this strain quickly accumulates.2,4 As such, it is more difficult to manipulate EAE compared to other strains.2
Furthermore, the incidence and phenotype can be so variable in such humanised-TCR mouse models7 that they do
not offer advantage over existing standard models for
purposes of routine drug screening, unless there is an a
priori reason for testing agents that are specific for these
human components. Nevertheless, humanising models,
such that they can accept MS-patient derived cells may
lead to new tools for the future.7
Is EAE a misleading tool for MS research?
MS appears to be a uniquely human condition and no
other animal spontaneously develops a disease identical
to MS. Furthermore, it must be recognised that immunisation of mammals, including humans, with CNS proteins does not induce MS, but acute disseminated
encephalomyelitis. This was recognised over a century
ago when rabies vaccine containing residual CNS material was injected into humans or more recently when
encephalomyelitis developed following amyloid beta
protein vaccination in Alzheimer's disease.8 As such, EAE
will always be an imperfect model, but nevertheless it has
shaped the therapeutic approaches applied to MS for
decades.5,6,9,10 However, because of the many failures to
clinically translate experimental findings in EAE into
MS, opinions have been voiced that animal models are of
limited value in the search for treatments in MS.5,9 This
opinion is not entertained by all,6,10 but in addition to
arguments made by critics of EAE, such as differences in
the cellular and cytokines responses between some EAE
models and MS,5,9 the failure of EAE studies to detect
viable treatments5,9 may also relate to how the results of
the studies are interpreted by the scientific and clinical
fraternity.
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Figure 1: Induction and clinical course in an Experimental Allergic Encephalomyelitis Model.

EAE can be a leading tool for MS
research
Disease in EAE is easy to detect and can relapse,
unlike most other experimental autoimmune
models, and is thus widely used. This is studied
by many basic scientists who justify their
research in terms of human disease, whilst they
actually search for the unifying mechanism/theory for the development and control of autoimmunity. The EAEologist thus becomes preoccupied with the biology of a process and designs
experiments as such, rather than concerning
themselves with the biology of the disease,
which by and large is complex. Therefore the
experimental models and therapeutic agents
may not have been used in a context where they
are relevant to people with disease. It is relatively easy to stop an immune response from developing, but it is very much more difficult to
switch off the immune response once it has been
triggered.11 This is because the immune
response is designed to avoid the development
of autoimmunity, but also to give us life-long
protection from attack by infection, following
previous activation. The vast majority of experiments in EAE are aimed at understanding the
generation of the immune response. As such,
prophylactic treatment, which probably has little relevance to treating the human condition, is
the norm. Very few studies examine drug treatment once disease and demyelination is established in the CNS and the number of studies
where treatment is initiated after only two
attacks have occurred number very few. By con-

trast, many studies of immunological agents in
MS have investigated their effect in late stage
progressive disease, which may have thwarted
them from showing any efficacy (see below).
The successes of treatments of EAE, as a route to
defining immune mechanisms, are published
and lauded every month.6 However, on closer
inspection the results of some studies may show
only a minor clinical improvement or a delay in
disease course of just a few days. This is probably of marginal biological significance when
viewed in terms of treating the heterogeneous
human disease developing over years.
Importantly, the doses of drugs given to animals
may far exceed what one may be prepared to
apply clinically to chronic disease in humans.
Lower doses may be inactive but negative data
seldom inspires editors to publish.
The T cell is instrumental to the development
of EAE and thus most immunotherapies target
the T cell in MS.5 However, other factors besides
T cell activity may contribute to pathology as
already shown in EAE. B cell responses can
shape the disease course once T cells have created the diseased environment, allowing entry of
pathogenic/demyelinating or remyelinationinducing antibodies into the CNS.12 In acute
models, the first episode is often non-demyelinating and B cell responses may not have developed by the time this occurs. In contrast,
marked demyelination occurs in EAE models,
such as in strain 13 guinea pig and marmoset
EAE, but this may take months to develop.13,14
Likewise, macrophages/microglia have received

relatively little attention as therapeutic targets in
MS, yet they are probably instrumental in
inflammatory pathogenic and repair mechanisms. Therefore some of the failures to translate findings from EAE into MS may not be simply the fault of the models, but the failure of the
investigator to appreciate the very different scenarios in which the drugs were tested in animals
and used in humans.
For many years drugs used in MS have had
marginal efficacies on clinical course above
placebo. Although it has to be accepted that a
vast number of agents shown to ameliorate EAE
have subsequently failed in the clinic,5,9 the development of drugs such as Tysabri® have been critically dependent on biological studies in animals.6 This and other drugs, such as CamPath®,
can have a marked impact on the relapse rate but
unfortunately this level of efficacy comes with
the cost of increased adverse events. These can in
some instances be fatal, such as the development
of progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy
after treatment with Tysabri.15 Whilst some people may berate the inability of animal studies to
detect adverse events,5,9 they in fact do so in the
majority of cases for drugs that are destined to
fail the Research and Development programme.
Usually EAE studies aim to provide ‘proof of
concept’ for therapeutic actions and are not
designed to detect adverse events. Should risks of
adverse events be in the range of 1:1000,15 then it
is unlikely that this would be detected as experimental group sizes used to test drug activity are
considerably smaller. Furthermore, laboratory
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animals are housed in environments free of animal pathogen, which
removes the risk of infectious complications. However, when arresting
the function of a significant portion of the immune system with potent
immunomodulatory drugs, it is not surprising that development of
infection and tumours become more probable.
EAE and MS are not just about
autoimmunity
The concept that MS is just a problem of autoimmunity has been
championed and directed by much EAE research, but immunotherapy has consistently failed in the clinic when progressive MS has been
targeted.1 Instead these studies suggest that while (auto)immunity
may drive blood:brain barrier dysfunction and relapsing disease, this
also appears to create a CNS microenvironment that is permissive to
neurodegenerative processes that are no longer dependent on, or sensitive to inhibitors, of autoimmunity.1 This has recently also been
shown to be the case in long-established EAE,11 which suggests that
monotherapies solely targeting autoimmunity are insufficient to control EAE, let alone MS.11 In addition, there is emerging evidence from
studies employing chemical lesions or dysmyelinating genetic mutants
that there is also ‘slow burning’ axonal loss in chronically demyelinated tissue. This indicates that the autoimmune paradigm is insufficient
to describe both progressive EAE and MS and may go some way to
explaining the clinical failures using anti-immunological therapies.
Whilst aggressive immunotherapy early after diagnosis of MS may be
desirable, once sufficient damage has accumulated, the additional use
of neuroprotective agents will be needed to treat progressive MS.
Whilst EAE may be able to detect agents that inhibit immunity, we
have some way to go in determining which agents will inhibit
(auto)immune-independent nerve loss and progression.
Conclusion
Experimental models of human disease, whether directly relevant to
MS or not, help one to understand the underlying biology. Without
these one would not have the base of knowledge to inform development of treatments towards the clinic. Importantly, they help provide
the confidence to invest in the development of costly clinical trials that
may ultimately lead to improvements in the lives of many people living
with MS. It is important to realise that experimental models can only
give sensible answers if we ask of them sensible and relevant questions!
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+ÁjÄWÁM~ËwÁ?Í]Ë7#! 9Â
+ÁjÄjÍ?ÍÄ]Ëß¬ÄjaË¬ÝajÁËwÁËjWÍËwÁË Ë?aÄÍÁ?ÍËWÍ?~Ë?ËÏå~Ë
aÄjË ®ÉË Ë 2¯Ë wË ÍjÁwjÁË MjÍ?¤?Ë ¬jÁË Ü?±Ë .ÖÍË wÁË jWÍË Ë ?Ë ¬ÁjxjaË
ÄßÁ~jËwËå±yËwÁË Ë?aÄÍÁ?ÍËWÍ?~ËÏå~ËaÄjË®ÉËË2¯ËwËÍjÁwjÁË
MjÍ?¤?±Ë aW?ÍÄ]Ë ÁË ÍjË ÍÁj?ÍjÍË wË ?MÖ?ÍÁßË ¬?ÍjÍÄË ÝÍË Áj?¬Ä~Ë ÖÍ¬jË
ÄWjÁÄÄË W?Á?WÍjÁÄjaË MßË ?ÍË j?ÄÍË ÔË ÁjWÖÁÁjÍË ?ÍÍ?WÄË wË jÖÁ~WË aßÄwÖWÍË
®Áj?¬ÄjÄ¯ËÜjÁËÍjË¬ÁjWja~ËÏßj?ÁË¬jÁaËÝÍÖÍËjÜajWjËwËWÍÖÖÄË¬Á~ÁjÄÄË
MjÍÝjjË Áj?¬ÄjÄ±Ë 7#! 9ÂË ÄÝÄË ÍjË ¬Á~ÁjÄÄË wË aÄ?MÍßË ?aË ajWÁj?ÄjÄË ÍjË
wÁj¶ÖjWßË wË Áj?¬ÄjÄ±Ë 7#! 9ÂË ÄË ?ÄË aW?ÍjaË wÁË ÍjË ÍÁj?ÍjÍË wË ¬?ÍjÍÄË ÝË
?ÜjË jÞ¬jÁjWjaË ?Ë Ä~jË ajßj?Í~Ë jÜjÍË ÝÍË ?Ë ?WÍÜjË z??ÍÁßË ¬ÁWjÄÄË wË
ÍËÄËÄjÜjÁjËjÖ~ËÍËÝ?ÁÁ?ÍËÍÁj?ÍjÍËÝÍËÍÁ?ÜjÖÄËWÁÍWÄÍjÁaÄ^ËwË?ÍjÁ?ÍÜjË
a?~ÄjÄË?ÜjËMjjËjÞWÖaja^Ë?aËwËÍjßË?ÁjËajÍjÁjaËÍËMjË?ÍË~ËÁÄËwËajÜj¬~Ë
WW?ßËajxÍjËÖÍ¬jËÄWjÁÄÄË®ÄjjË.+ ËwÁËwÖÁÍjÁËwÁ?Í¯±Ë0Áj?ÍjÍËÄÖaËMjË
aÄWÍÖjaËË¬?ÍjÍÄËÝËajÜj¬ËWÁWË¬Á~ÁjÄÄÜjËÖÍ¬jËÄWjÁÄÄ±Ë Ä?~jË?aË
aÄÍÁ?Í]Ë0jËÁjWjajaËaÄ?~jËwË7#! 9ÂËËÍjËÍÁj?ÍjÍËwËÁj?¬Ä~Ë .Ë
ÄËÏå~ËjWÍjaË ËWjË?ËÝjj±Ë7#! 9ÂËß¬ÄjaË¬ÝajÁË¬ÁjÄjÍ?ÍËÄÖaËMjË
ÁjWÄÍÍÖÍjaËÝÍËÍjËÄÜjÍËÄÖ¬¬ja±Ë0Áj?ÍjÍËÄÖaËMjËÍ?ÍjaËÖajÁËÄÖ¬jÁÜÄË
wË?Ë¬ßÄW?ËjÞ¬jÁjWjaËËÍjËÍÁj?ÍjÍËwËÍjËaÄj?Äj±ËË?Í¬ßÁjÍWË??~jÄWËÄË
?aÜÄjaË ÍË ajWÁj?ÄjË ÍjË zÖjË Äß¬ÍÄË ?ÄÄW?ÍjaË ÝÍË 7#! 9ÂË ?aÄÍÁ?Í±Ë
7#! 9ÂËÄÖaËÍËMjËÖÄjaËËWaÁj±Ë ÍÁ?aW?ÍÄ]Ëß¬jÁÄjÄÍÜÍßËÍË?ÍÖÁ?Ë
ÁË ÁjWM?ÍË ÍjÁwjÁË MjÍ?Ë ÁË ?ßË wË ÍjË jÞW¬jÍÄÇË ¬Áj~?ÍË ÝjÇË ÖÁÄ~Ë
ÍjÁÄÇË ¬?ÍjÍÄË ÝÍË ÄjÜjÁjË aj¬ÁjÄÄÜjË aÄÁajÁÄË ?aÊÁË ÄÖWa?Ë aj?ÍÇË j¬j¬ÍWË
¬?ÍjÍÄËÝÍË?ËÄÍÁßËwËÄjãÖÁjÄËÍË?aj¶Ö?ÍjßËWÍÁjaËMßËÍÁj?ÍjÍ±Ë+ÁjW?ÖÍÄ]Ë
!.]Ë7#! 9ÂËÄÖaËMjËÖÄjaËÝÍËW?ÖÍËË¬?ÍjÍÄËÝÍËaj¬ÁjÄÄËÁËÍjÁËaË
aÄÁajÁÄ±Ë +?ÍjÍÄË ÄÖaË MjË ?aÜÄjaË ÍË ja?ÍjßË Áj¬ÁÍË ?ßË Ä~ÄË wË aj¬ÁjÄÄË
ÁËÄÖWa?Ëaj?ÍËÍËÍjÁË¬ÁjÄWÁM~Ë¬ßÄW?±Ë+?ÍjÍÄËjÞMÍ~Ëaj¬ÁjÄÄËÄÖaË
MjË WÄjßË ÍÁja^Ë ÍÁj?ÍjaË ?¬¬Á¬Á?Íjß^Ë ?aË WjÄÄ?ÍË wË 7#! 9ÂË WÄajÁja±Ë
7#! 9ÂËÄÖaËMjËÖÄjaËW?ÖÍÖÄßËË¬?ÍjÍÄËÝÍË¬ÁjjÞÄÍ~ËÄjãÖÁjËaÄÁajÁ±Ë!jÝË
ÄjãÖÁjÄËÄÖaËMjËwÖßËÜjÄÍ~?ÍjaË?aËÍÁj?ÍjaËÝÍË?¬¬Á¬Á?ÍjË?ÍWÜÖÄ?ÍËÍjÁ?¬ßË
¬ÁÁË ÍË ÁjÄÖ~Ë 7#! 9Â±Ë +Áj~?WßË ?aË ?WÍ?Í]Ë .jjË ÍÁ?aW?ÍÄ±Ë jÁÍjË
ÝjË ÄÖaË Í?jË ?¬¬Á¬Á?ÍjË WÍÁ?Wj¬ÍÜjË j?ÄÖÁjÄ±Ë jjÁ?]Ë 7#! 9ÂË ÄÖaË
MjË ÖÄjaË ÝÍË W?ÖÍË Ë ¬?ÍjÍÄË ÝÍË W?Áa?WË aÄj?Äj^Ë ÄjÜjÁjË Áj?Ë ÁË j¬?ÍWË w?ÖÁjË
ÁËÄjÜjÁjËßjÄÖ¬¬ÁjÄÄ^Ë?aËÍjÄjË¬?ÍjÍÄËÄÖaËMjËWÄjßËÍÁja±Ë-ÖÍjË
¬jÁaWË MaË WjÄÍÁßË ?aË ?j?Í~ßË ÍjÄÍÄË ?ÁjË ÁjWjajaË aÖÁ~Ë ÍÁj?ÍjÍË
ÝÍË7#! 9Â±Ë?MÁ?ÍÁßË?MÁ?ÍjÄË?ßË?ÄËWWÖÁËÝWËaËÍËÖÄÖ?ßËÁj¶ÖÁjË
ÍÁj?ÍjÍ±Ë ÁÖ~ËÍjÁ?WÍÄ]Ë!ËwÁ?ËÍjÁ?WÍËÄÍÖajÄË?ÜjËMjjËWaÖWÍjaËÝÍË
7#! 9ÂËËÖ?Ä±Ë W?ËÄÍÖajÄËaW?ÍjËÍ?ÍËWÁÍWÄÍjÁaÄËÁË 0ËW?ËMjË~ÜjË
aÖÁ~Ë Áj?¬ÄjÄ±Ë ?ÖÍË ÄÖaË MjË jÞjÁWÄjaË Ë WM~Ë 7#! 9ÂË ÝÍË jaW?Ë
¬ÁaÖWÍÄËÝÍË?Ë?ÁÁÝËÍjÁ?¬jÖÍWËajÞË?aËaj¬jajÍËËj¬?ÍWËWßÍWÁjË+|yåË
wÁË Wj?Á?Wj±Ë .ajË jwwjWÍÄ]Ë 0jË ÄÍË WßË Áj¬ÁÍjaË Äß¬ÍÄË ?ÁjË wË ÍjË zÖ
jË ÄßaÁj]Ë ÖÄWjË ?Wj^Ë wjÜjÁ^Ë WÄ^Ë ?ÄÍj?^Ë j?a?WjË ?aË ?ÖÄj?±Ë #ÍjÁË jÄÄË
WËjÜjÍÄËWÖaj]Ë aßË?ÄË?ËÝj]Ë?ÁjÞ?^Ëß¬jÁÄjÄÍÜÍßËÁj?WÍÄ^ËÝj~ÍË
ÄÄ^Ë Ýj~ÍË ~?^Ë ÄjÜjÁjË ?jÁ~WË Áj?WÍÄË ®??¬ß?WÍWË Áj?WÍÄË ÁË ??¬ß?WÍWË
ÄW¯^Ë ÄßW¬j±Ë .Ë ?aË ?¬¬ja?~jÄ]Ë ?¬jW?^Ë ?~jÖÁÍWË jaj?^Ë jWÍË
ÄÍjË Áj?WÍË WÖa~Ë ¬?^Ë ¬ÁÖÁÍÖÄ^Ë Á?Ä^Ë ÖÁÍW?Á?±Ë ~jÄÍÜjË ÄßÄÍj]Ë a?ÁÁj?^Ë
j¬?ÍÍÄ^ËÜjÁËwÖWÍËÍjÄÍË?MÁ?ÍjÄ^ËÜÍ~±Ë ?ÁaÜ?ÄWÖ?ÁËÄßÄÍj]ËWjÄÍË¬?^Ë
¬?¬Í?ÍÄ^Ë Í?WßW?Áa?^Ë ?aË Ü?Äa?Í?ÍË ?aË Á?ÁjßË ?ÁÁßÍ?^Ë W?Áaß¬?Íß^Ë
W~jÄÍÜjË j?ÁÍË w?ÖÁj±Ë ?j?Í~W?Ë ÄßÄÍj]Ë ÍÁMWßÍ¬j?Ë ?aË Á?ÁjË W?ÄjÄË
wË ¬?WßÍ¬j?±Ë -j¬ÁaÖWÍÜjË ÄßÄÍj]Ë jÍÁÁÁ?~?Ë ?aÊÁË jÁÁ?~?±Ë !jÁÜÖÄË
ÄßÄÍj]Ë ?ÞjÍß^Ë aããjÄÄ^Ë Ä?^Ë ¬?Á?jÄÍjÄ?^Ë ÄjãÖÁjÄ^Ë aj¬ÁjÄÄ^Ë ÄÖWajË ®ÄjjË
+ÁjW?ÖÍÄ¯±Ë0Á?ÄjÍËjÖÁ~W?ËÄß¬ÍÄËÍ?ÍËWË .ËjÞ?WjÁM?ÍÄË?ßËWWÖÁË
wÝ~ËjWÍÄ±Ë ÖÄWÖÄjjÍ?ËÄßÄÍj]Ë?ÁÍÁ?~?^Ë¬?^ËÍÁ?ÄjÍËß¬jÁÍ?Ë?aÊ
ÁËÄjÜjÁjËÖÄWÖ?ÁËÝj?jÄÄ±Ë-jÄ¬Á?ÍÁßËÄßÄÍj]ËaßÄ¬j?±ËÖÍÖjËaÄÁajÁÄ^Ë
WjÍÁ?ËjÁÜÖÄËÄßÄÍjËaÄÁajÁÄË?aË?MÁ?ÍÁßË?MÁ?ÍjÄË?ÜjËMjjËÁj¬ÁÍjaËÝÍË
ÍjÁwjÁÄ±Ë -?ÁjË W?ÄjÄË wË ?ÁÍÁÍÄ^Ë ß¬Ë ?aË ß¬jÁÍßÁaÄ^Ë Ö¬ÖÄË jÁßÍj?ÍÄÖÄË
ÄßaÁj^Ë WwÖÄ^Ë jÍ?Ë ?MÍß^Ë ¬ÄßWÄÄ^Ë ~Á?jË ?aË ÜjÁßË Á?ÁjË W?ÄjÄË
wË ?ÖÍÖjË j¬?ÍÍÄË ?ÜjË MjjË Áj¬ÁÍjaË ÝÍË 7#! 9Â±Ë ÁË wÖÁÍjÁË wÁ?ÍË
Áj~?Áa~Ë ?aÜjÁÄjË jÜjÍÄË ¬j?ÄjË ÁjwjÁË ÍË ÍjË .Ö?ÁßË wË +ÁaÖWÍË ?Á?WÍjÁÄÍWÄ±Ë
+ÁjWW?Ë.?wjÍß]ËjÁÍÍßË?aËajÜj¬jÍ?ËÄÍÖajÄËÝÍË?ËÁj?ÍjaËwÁËwËÍjÁwjÁË
MjÍ?¤?ËË-jÄÖÄËjßÄËÄÝË?ÜÖ?ÍÁßË?aË?MÁÍw?WjÍËjwwjWÍÄË?ÍË~ËaÄjÄ±Ë!Ë
ÍjÁ?Í~jWËjwwjWÍÄËÁËjwwjWÍÄËËwjÍ?ËajÜj¬jÍËÝjÁjËMÄjÁÜja±Ëj~?Ë ?ÄÄxW?Í]Ë
+# ±Ë +?WË .ãjË ?aË !.Ë +ÁWj]Ë ÞË WÍ?~Ë wÖÁË jWÍÄË ÌÉy|±Ë -jMÖÁÄjaË
ÍÁÖ~Ë~Ë0jWË.WjjËËÁj?a±Ë+?W?~jË,Ö?ÍÍjÄ]Ëß¬ÄjaË+ÝajÁ]Ë¤ËMÞË
WÍ?~ËwÖÁËÍÁ?ßÄ±Ë ?WËÍÁ?ßËWÍ?ÄË?ËÏË~?ÄÄËÜ?ËÝÍË #. 0ËajÜWjËWÍ?~Ë
?ËÏå~ËaÄjËwËÍjÁwjÁËMjÍ?¤?Ë¬jÁËÜ?^Ë?Ë¤Ë¬ÁjxjaË~?ÄÄËÄßÁ~jËwËÄÜjÍË?aË
jËjjaj±Ë+ÁjxjaËÄßÁ~j]Ë¤ËMÞËWÍ?~ËwÖÁËÍÁ?ßÄ±Ë ?WËÍÁ?ßËWÍ?ÄË?Ë¤ËË¬Áj
xjaËÄßÁ~jË?ajËwË~?ÄÄËWÍ?~Ëå±yËwËÄÖÍË®Ïå~ËaÄjËwËÍjÁwjÁËMjÍ?
¤?¯Ë?aËjËjjaj±Ë+ÁaÖWÍËWjWjË!ÖMjÁÄ]Ë 2Ê¤ÊÈÊåÏÏÊååÔååÏ±Ë+ÁaÖWÍËWjWjË
ajÁ]Ë ~jËajWËÍa±^ËyË-ÞMÁÖ~Ë8?ß^ËÖa?ÍË+?Á^Ë ?ajj?a^Ë jÁÄÁjË
.ÉËÏ2 ^Ë2ÍjaË~a±Ë ?ÍjËwË?ÄÍËÁjÜÄËwË+ÁjÄWÁM~ËwÁ?Í]ËË jWjMjÁË
Ôååy±Ë+j?ÄjËÁjwjÁËÍËÍjË.Ö?ÁßËwË+ÁaÖWÍË ?Á?WÍjÁÄÍWÄËwÁËwÖÁÍjÁËwÁ?Í±Ë
wÁ?ÍË?MÖÍË?aÜjÁÄjËjÜjÍËÁj¬ÁÍ~ËW?ËMjËwÖaË?ÍËÝÝÝ±ßjÝW?Áa±~Ü±Ö±
aÜjÁÄjËjÜjÍÄËÄÖaË?ÄËMjËÁj¬ÁÍjaËÍË ~jËajWËÍa±^ËËåoåååËÔoÉÉÏ±Ë
?ÍjËwË¬Áj¬?Á?Í]Ë¬ÁËÔååÉË
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